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rhetoric, bemar, etc., cut down
their lowest terma and fewest prhi- '
ciples, throwing outt all processes and

en$
ewers.Ar.l icuser-Busch imports more Saazer Hops than all other bre__

It 5 dois exclusive Saazer Hop flavor that placed their master brew

Budweiser
Absolutely ALON E at the Top

of the world s bottled beers. The supreme quality and purity of 
Budweiser come from our brewing and aging only from the choicest 
Barley and rarest Saazer Hops. Our plant is the largest and finest 
in the world and our output is the greatest.

Bonled only at the home plant in St. Louis

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St,Louis.

Are High School 
Ideals Unreal?

The Passing of Our Old Ideals 
M What the Good Business Lad 
'Should Be - The Teaching Mod

ern Business Demands.
Not long ago. writes Mr. Jâîties P.

- '■ in The Popular Scientific
■ f ^ merchant, the manufae- 

1 lifer, loc teacher, the young man. and 
tl. public in general were under the 
sin'll of the toy’s magazine, wherein 
the first prize—the prize o£ partner
ship in the business and marriage 
with 1 he "old mans" daughter—Is 
awarded to the boy who keeps his 
hands clean, brushes his shoes, picks 
)i|. stray pins on the office floor and 
carefully saves the twine from his em
ployer's parcels. To do these things 
is indispensable; but besides this, the 
aspirant for partnership (and • the 
daughter) must also—according to the 
stcry-books—write a perfect hand, 
to vcr make a mistake in addition. I 
nevtr forget a message, never have à 
deceased grandmother on the afetr- 
noon of the ball-game, never think of 
aught except mastering every detail 
"f the business, never be anything. :n 
short, bm the kind of prig that real, 
red-blooded toys aie not.

The so-called Manchester school 
political economy was built around a 
supposed economic man wholly unlike 
any human being ever born. Conse
quently there were promulgated for 
nearly a centrin' a host of solemn 
fallacies which have given and are still 
giving, vndless trouble to civilized so
ciety. In much the same way the 
supposed demands of business upon 
boys have crystallized around these 
story-book heroes and have led the 
business man. the toy and the boy’s 
teacher into all sorts of difficulties, 
misunderstandings and wild-goose 
ciiases after educational impossibili
ties. ’

It may be that the story-book bov 
and the story-book employer—and 
even the daughter—did exist at some 
period anterior to the middle of the 
nineteenth century : but since that 
time all three have been as extinct as 
too dodo. Yet much of the thinking 
and much of the talk about the de
mands of business are based even

A Neglected Cold May Cause Consumption.
Thousands of people die every year from the effects of this dreaded disease- 

which, if (rested in its first stages with
MATHIEU’» SYRUP 

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other médicinal extracts, will cure the diseased lungs 
tad give strength to the patient. Mild everywhere.

WESTERN UNION TEL. CO.,
Church Point, N.N., May !), 1908 

Blacking & Mercantile Coy., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.
Bear Sirs,—Rash one gross -Mat hi eu,’8 Syhip to 

Church Point Station.
LOUIS A. MELANSON.

Tar

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., July 27, fS08. 
Blacking & Mercantile Co., Ltd.,

Dear Sirs,—Yours of the 22 nd Tin at. received re 
Mathien’s Syrup I have been using the article in trfy 
home for the last seven or eight years, and know of 
nothing'diet tor to use when one is subject to cough or 
colil. In fact, we would not lie without it for twice 
its value. 1 have vetv much pleasure in recommend
ing this article, an»l in selling it oyer the Island 1 
have the same report from our customers.

(. fA K VËLL 15 Kt )b.,
G. M. RITCHIE.

now, upon these ancient and menda
cious yarns.

To reach any sound conclusions, to
day. however, one must rid himself of 
the obsession of these romantic fal
lacies and must face the actual faces. 
The dean-hands, blackened-slioes fal
lacy has ruined thousands of boys 
who. if they had pitched in and got 
their hands dirty, would have turned 
oui first-rate mechanics and mill-men. 
instead pf sixth rate clerks. The pin. 
picking and twine-saving fairy-tales 
have started many a toy on the down
ward path to petty, two-cent econo
mics instead of on the upward way of 
lr.rgeminded, far-seeing business poli
cies. While as for the. other things 
demanded by the story-books —they 

of j are about as obsolete as sand boxes 
and quill pens.

Mr. Mnnroe then asks: What does 
modern business really require of the 
average boy ? How fully can the boy 
meet—or can he be trained to meet— 
these requirements? And, finally, 
what can the school do and how far 
can it go in bringing the boy into line 
with the reasonable demands of a ra
tional up-to-date mercantile or manu
facturing concern?

The most striking characteristic of 
modern business is the rapidity with 
which it is moving from a competi
tive to a co-operative basis: and co
operation results in two things—big
ness and complexity. The third fea
ture of modern business is that pro
fits to-day are made hv the accumula
tion of innumerable small gains in
stead of through the adding together 
of a few large gains. Selling a few 
hundred things at a good profit in a 
country store in New York State 
brought in to Mr. Woolworth’s em
ploy .a few thousand dollars a year. 
Selling millions of things for not ex
ceeding ten cents each has enabled Mr. 
Woolworth himself to capitalize at 
$7">.000,000, and to erect the highest 
building in the world. The’ mining 
fortunes of yesterday were made by 
working the richest veins and pock
ets. leaving the rest to waste. /The 
mining fortunes of to-morrow will he 
made from the dump-heaps of aban
doned plants.

A marked characteristic of modern 
business, consequently, is (in mer
chandizing) frequent “turn-overs,” 
and (in manufacturing) the utiliza
tion of what used to be called waste. 
The stream of trade flows so fast 
through a modern department store 
that the one cent profit here and two 
cents profit there aggregate in the

SYDNEY, C.B., July 20, 1908. 
Dear Sirs,—Youra of the 22nd to hand asking for 

testimonial for Mathieu's Syrup. I have handled 
Matlifeu’s Synip for one year, and find it one of the 
best sellers in a cough medicine that I have ever 
handled I am ordering one Gross from your traveler

fi»v »s I soldthe’last bottle in stock yesterday.’ to-daj, as t somme ^ T BUCKLEY, Druggist

w ITIIIFI'N NERYINK roWRF.RS are free from opium, chloral 
*n 1 other dangerous .li ngs and they are supreme against hea-Uxche, sick headache, 
" Tripla, overwork. 2.r> eta. tier box of 18 powders. I repared liv

J. 1» M 4'1’FSIEU un., akfrfcrnnlis, <>»•
TB 33. McMÜRDO A Co., Wholceile Chemists and Druggists, St. John’s. Nfld

form of power, the human hand.
An inseparable accompaniment of 

machinery, however, is Speed. There
fore the next notable characteristic of 
modern business is whirl-wind pace. 
Thirty years ago. even New York. 
Paris and London were horse-car 
towns, with clerks nodding over pig
skin ledgers, errand boys playing mar
bles in the roadway, with no tele
phone, no rapid transit in the modern 
sense, with scarcely any .devices for 
making speed or saying time. To 
day, even London, the archtype of con
servation, is a whirlwind of motor 
buses, speeding men and clamoring 
advertisements.

Consequently, not merely what the 
business man. but what modern bus! 
ness itself, demands of the high-school 
graduate is rational and orderly speed.

Therefore in demanding of the high 
school graduate rational and orderly 
speed, modern business asks the 
teachers of those young men and wo
men.:

That they do everything possible to 
send into business life sound animals 
who appreciate the- value ' of good 
health and who know how to con
serve it;

2. That they give those pupils such 
studies and exercises and in such a 
way as to result in activity of mind, 
thorough co-ordination between mind 
and body, weU-trained senses and an 
eagerness to work and to learn :

3. That all the school work be so 
carried oh as to foster a spirit of 
team-play, a sense of the value and 
power of working together for the 
common weal; ’

4. That to this end the teacher sub
ordinate the memorizing of facts to 
the inculcating of promptness, ob
edience and loyalty;

5. That the studies which make for 
breadth of view and variety of in
terest be emphasized , and those which 
ma.ke for mere information, technic 
and drill, be minimized;

6. That, to accomplish this, subjects 
like arithmetic, bookkeeping, - gram-

—

exercises which are obsolete, llttle- 
^tsed or cumbersome, putting fn all 
the short-cuts and labor-saving de
vices which are of general applica
tion; and that tiio’f subjects, suc.i as 
History, economics, political and 
economic geography, etc., which make 
for breadth of view ; those exercises, 
such as rightly conceived manual 
training, ordered games, freehand 
drawing, etc., which make for quick
ness and control of the bby : and those 
general school relationships which 
promote team-play, loyalty, the spirit 
of working together for a tangible and 
desirable end, be fostered.

■ Modern business demands these 
things. Experience has shown that a 
rightly ordered secondary school 
system can produce them. That all 
schools do not is the fault partly of 
the teachers, partly of the employ- 
mere, partly Of the community in gen
eral, mainly of the .parents. The 
fathers and mothers, and the rest of 
the community, must be educated to 
give mpral and financial support to 
this effective type of education. ' But 
the only persons who can educate 
them are the schoolmasters; and they 
must do it in a roundabout way by 
gradually introducing this rational, 
real education into, the higher and 
lower schools.

Miser’s Money to
Servant Girl.

Rewarded for Giving Wanderer Cold 
Bisenit and Cup of Coffee Twenty- 
t'oiir Years Ago.

Cured Eczema 
Like Magic

Suffered for Years—Tiled All Kinds 
of Treatment—Surprised at Results 
From Dr. Chase's Ointment.
You can soon tell when people are 

enthusiastic about medical treatment 
by the language they use. After ex
perimenting with all sorts of . oint
ments in a vain effort to obtain relief

éourré tbeyear .-huge amount of :
money. According to a recent ar- I tory results obtained by the use of Dr. 
tide in the "World’s Work,” the beef I Chase's Ointment, 
barons actual* lose on siridin steaks | “u^pti^he^fing
and choice cuts of pork ; where their . that is often effected in a single night

! hy this great ointment. The stinging 
I and itching are relieved at once,

A $37,1594 rewarded for giving a 
cold biscuit and cup of coffee to a 
man who appeared to be a hobo, in 
1886, was bestowed ti|>on Mrs. Slat- 
tie H ami un in the final settlement 
of the Marshall McMurran estate at
Evnnsv'lle, Ind. Mir, Hitnnun was
paid $27.894 in gold and received a
deed of property valued at 810,000. 
Twenty-four years ago Mrs. Hannun 
who lives in Vincennes, Ind,, was 
Mattie Drain, a servant girl, nine
teen years old. One day McMurran, 
who was than a wanderer, called at 
the house where the Brain gill 
worked and asked for something to 
eat. The man of the house ordered 
McMurran away, saying he did not 
make a practice of feeding tiamps 
Miss Brain, however, took pity on 

'the man and fed him. This so im
pressed the man that he went to the 
house of a neigh tor and wrote his 
will on a piece of brown paper with 
the request that it be given Miss 
Brain. The girl kept the piece of 
paper, little thinking it would ever 
be of any value to her.

Twenty-four years later McMur 
ran, who had become an eccentric 
poet and miser, was found demented 
in a shack on the Stringtown road 
near Evansville. He was removed 
to the Southern Indiana hospital 
where he died in a few days.

Following McMurran s d e a\t h 
Mrs. Hannan,hastened to Evansville 
from Vincennes and filled the Me 
Murran will in the probate court. 
No other will was filled. Relatives 
of the dead man in Kansas City and 
New York came and had one of 
their own number named as admin 
istrator of the estate. In the mean 
time Mrs. Hannun began steps in 
circuit court to claim all the dead 
man’s property. Her suit was cop- 
tested by relatives. In the first trial 
the jury failed tc agree. The second 
trail was held and the jury decided 
that the will held by Mrs. Hannun 
was genuine and this ended the suit 
as the relatives of McMurran decid
ed not to appeal the case.

Eight 116 SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK at

COLLINS

LADIES’ DRESSES 
in Linen and Serge ; colors : 
Navy Blue, Cream, Black, 

"Tan and Lt. Blue.
At Half Price. 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
to fit 4 years to 8 years old. 

At Half Price. 
SKIRT EMBROIDERY, 

45 inches wide. 
Regular 75c. for .. .. 57c. 
Regular 1.00 for .. . .70c.

LADIES’ SINGLETS. 
Regular 15c. for .. .. 8c. 
Regular 20c; for .. ..13c.

MEN’S
WORKING SHIRTS.

Direct from the factories 
and bought much below the 
regular value.
Regular '75c. for .. .. 63c. 
Regular 85c. for .. .. 70c.

MEN’S
WORKING PANTS. 

Sizes 3 to 7 ; very strong 
material and worth $1.80 a 
pair. Selling at $1.30.

WHITE QUILTS.
A lot of American Cot

ton Qhilts, bought direct 
from a jobber at anchor 
prices.
Regular $2.00 for... .$1.30 
Regular $1.50 for .... 85c.

Mill Ends of
WHITE FLANNELETTES 
Worth 15c. yd. for 10c. yd.

P. F. Collins.

Strong man does motor 
car teat once too often.
Holds Back Two Antos, But is Tom 

to Pieces Later.

profits are made is in converting every 
scrap of the animal’s carcass into 
scméthlng that can be sold.

To keep the stream of business flbw- 
ing through a great store, and m 
irVSke it profitable to save every hair 
of every beast in the (’hieago sioek- 
v; rds. however. th< re must be highly- 
developed. organization, highly -com
plicated machinery, and just as little 
as possible of that most expensive

and cure is only a matter of time and 
patient treatment.

Mrs, Clements, 13 Strange street, 
Toronto, Ont., writes: "I have suf
fered from eczema for years, and af
ter using all 'kinils fitf ointments, at 
last tried Dr. Chase’s Ohttifient. It 
worked like magic .and proved a God
send to me. J would advise anyone 
suffering from eczema V, tty one box 
and be convinced." 60 cen's a box, 
all dealers, or' Edmanson, Bates * 
Co. Limited, Tot onto.

Paris, Aug; 4.—The famous strong 
man known as Apol'on is reported 
to have met his death at Vichy in 
the course of a sensational per 
formance. One of his most dangerous 
feats was to harness his arms by 
chains to two motor cars, which 
were then driven in opposite di
rections,

Apollon had already succeeded 
once in holding both machines, but 
in answer to applause he attempted 
to repeat hie exploit. To the in
describable horror of the spectators 
he was unable to keep his balance, 
and lie was seen being dragged by 
one of the motor cars, while the 
other was still steering in the 
opposite direction.

The motors were stopped instantly 
hut too late, as the/infortunatcman 
was found to have been liorribly 
lacerated, all the muscles of the 
right side of liis chest being to it. 
Some reports state that he died 
almost instantly, and others [that he 
was carried away In a dying con
dition.

HINABD’S LINIMENT BELIEVES 
NECBALÔLL

Take a Mackintosh 
and You’ll be Sale.
Fall days will soon be here, and Fall days mean 
rainy days; even if you go for a walk when it's 
nice and bright, it’s safest to take a raincoat 
with you, for the fall showers come at a mo
ment’s notice.

tjThe best thing to do is to be prepared for the 
“rainy day.”

TjWe have just received a splendid stock of 
Men’s and Women’s Mackintoshes in all the new
est styles and colorings, and in a great variety of 
textures and weights. These new Mackintoshes 
are in advanced styles and are in reality samples 
of what will be the leading fashions next Spring 
in “rainy weather” wear. >

Women’s from...........$3.75 to $16.
Men’s from............$6.75 to $18.

y g picture ^ portrait £0.

J, J. ST. JOHN.
10,000 VERY CHOICE CICxARS.

BROCK’S BIRD FOOD.
ROSE’S LIME JUICE.

SUNSHINE CUSTARD POWDER 
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.

BLANC MANGE POWDER 
TINNED RABBIT.

TINNED BAKEAPPLES.
When you want a cup of appetizing TEA, get 

our 40c.__________________ ___________ _

J. J. ST. JOHN.
———MMIMY TM——

NEW FLOOR COVERINGS.
s Just opened another shipment of

Floor Canvas and Linoleums*
In the Newest, Neatest and most Attractive Patterns, at very Lowest 

Prices. Wo invite yon to see our stock.

WILLIAM FREW.


